
GUIDANCE FOR SUPPORTING 
NEWCOMERS

It is estimated that more than 11 million people have been displaced by 

the conflict in Ukraine. While we expect many Ukrainians will choose 

to remain in Europe close to family and their homeland, the United 

States announced plans to welcome and provide refuge for up to 

100,000 Ukrainians. 

The United States has a rich tradition of welcoming newcomers. 

Following are some best practices, drawn from this experience, that 

can set you and the newcomer you are welcoming up for success.

Establish a Group: Our experience with sponsorship has shown that 
sponsorship is most successful when the responsibility is shared. Consider 
pulling together a group of at least five people, with one person serving as 
sponsor group lead. You can see a sample sponsor group structure here.

Create a Budget: Ukrainians who are granted humanitarian parole will be 
eligible to apply for employment authorization. However, it may take time 
for them to gain that authorization and to find work. As a sponsor, you will 
offer critical support in the first months after arrival. You will assist them 
in securing initial housing and ensure they have essential furnishings, 
household goods, and food. Create a budget to estimate the resources you 
will need to provide this support. You can use this budget template to get 
you started.

Fundraise to Meet that Budget: Fundraising can help you generate the 
financial and in-kind resources needed to support newcomers. Often, 
members of your community are eager to give. This fundraising guide can 
serve as a useful support. 

Make a List of Early Tasks:  In addition to providing the newcomer with 
critical financial support, you will also need to connect them with relevant 
services (such as health care and education), and support their integration, 
by assisting them as they learn English and secure employment. Here is a 
checklist that can guide you in things to be done. 

Keep Going! Supporting someone who is adjusting to a new environment 
can take time and rarely unfolds as expected. Newcomers have unique 
journeys and may seek to achieve different goals on different timelines. 
Sponsorship is hard work. But it’s worth it!

Resources Available to You
You will have access to a growing collection of tools, including 

the following resources:

• Initial Sponsor Service Checklist - Supports preparation 

for the newcomer’s arrival by having an easy reference for 

what critical services are typically needed within the first 90 

days of arrival.

• Sample Sponsor Group Structure - There are many ways 

to structure a sponsor group. This resource offers a template 

structure, with typical roles and responsibilities outlined.

• Sample Budget Template - Helps capture initial and 

ongoing estimated living costs  and supports a newcomer in 

establishing a balanced budget.

• Sponsor Fundraising Tips and Tools - Provides guidance 

for groups in raising necessary resources for the newcomer. 

• Tips for Securing Housing - Provides guidance on how 

to secure temporary and permanent housing for the 

newcomers. 

• Sample Home Supply Checklist - Helps sponsor groups 

prepare the home for the arriving newcomers.

• Sample Pantry Checklist - Lists items recommended to be 

included in the newcomer’s pantry upon arrival.
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This resource is supported in partnership with the Community Sponsorship Hub and Sponsor Circle Program coalition of partners.

Find out more at: ukraine.welcome.us

https://assets.ctfassets.net/eatbs65s9spt/6Zjk1LWvvuK0iwHkZXATZy/2a2f5e0e36f88919a101b2913b2136ba/Welcome.US-Sample_Sponsor_Group_Structure_and_Roles.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/eatbs65s9spt/leqmbKmMgrvXa0TPHiGlB/c93dbee9601f45adc6558c0fbc6b81d8/Welcome.US-Sample_Budget_Template.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/eatbs65s9spt/20OS7edPLQmiAOcBPzRfyf/87fa8e3fb2ad1fc688557d41c222a51a/Welcome.US-Sponsor_Fundraising_Tips_and_Tools.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/eatbs65s9spt/3oor0ApbU5nLnaietKRYWf/6ee22095d38a3f1269f9df4eae7e1f8d/Welcome.US-Initial_Sponsor_Service_Checklist.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/eatbs65s9spt/3oor0ApbU5nLnaietKRYWf/6ee22095d38a3f1269f9df4eae7e1f8d/Welcome.US-Initial_Sponsor_Service_Checklist.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/eatbs65s9spt/6Zjk1LWvvuK0iwHkZXATZy/2a2f5e0e36f88919a101b2913b2136ba/Welcome.US-Sample_Sponsor_Group_Structure_and_Roles.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/eatbs65s9spt/leqmbKmMgrvXa0TPHiGlB/c93dbee9601f45adc6558c0fbc6b81d8/Welcome.US-Sample_Budget_Template.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/eatbs65s9spt/20OS7edPLQmiAOcBPzRfyf/87fa8e3fb2ad1fc688557d41c222a51a/Welcome.US-Sponsor_Fundraising_Tips_and_Tools.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/eatbs65s9spt/47ykdecwx4gBnPwa0OL6J8/fd8fa696dbdc58f511f5b20142c2cfa9/Welcome.US-Tips_For_Securing_Housing.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/eatbs65s9spt/6fdJnpqeYa6Aho1M3Sj9PD/93a5b704485cbfdf0a8ae570a6fb18f4/Welcome.US-Sample_Home_Supply_Checklist.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/eatbs65s9spt/5lALNeBOA4LoLhtY52D5d8/59f027171b81db890c88ed9861c57971/Welcome.US-Sample_Pantry_Checklist.pdf
http://ukraine.welcome.us

